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iVr ffy homo mino limlowi full
Yet hcnulls niin1ltht shines for all I

fu every llf mines cloud IUi tiljtltt
Ami yet licyiitnl llicni liciinm the light
A nil nifno In nll piiintirr or lntt

ln rlinie ctntU uf nilveru fiilot
Our faliitciit ttrrMns nre neer fulfilled
Our lirlfihUt hopes ruilo liol Imve rhtHedi

Tlipy rrriii ns hinds flint illtn life kyi
Vet nrc I ii I lmiliU nitlltiR I

Ami horn f sunlights my serene
Ami p isjliig lulst thnt Intervene
Windows tint clouds Hint light mill simile
With shlminrrlng touch cuiii grassy blade
flint iiiiip nml pi timl still nllurr
A tul clmne cmh other oer the nmor

Windows Hint come fruin sunset lirnirt
lo iniinc 119 darkest clouds must scsmii

liHik tint loo low llrt tin thine cyr
Ami see nlKii ore cloudless skies
Ami lwo nml hoj and fnllh supreme
JlnUc heavy cloud ns shadows seem
At they Iilly play
Ami tiiuch tho henrt then flit nVny

Uvniiriii Kv Mnrch lbril

ARDKILL COTTAGE
OR

A Mothers Revenge
II - ANTHONY rioiroii

CIIAPTKR XXIIL
6 on Tim runs
No nl tempt nt cscnpc wns rondo The

Karl bitikfasled by himself nt about nine

nml then lighting n eignr renmud nbout for

nwhile moutiJ tho Inn thinking of the work

that was iidw before hint He saw nothing

if Kullicr Marly though In knew that tlic

priest wns htill in Kiiiilstlmon Anil lio

felt tlint In wns wntched They might Imvc

saved themselves thnt trouble for lie cer--

tntnly had no intention of breaking his word

to them So he told himself And yet
ninci ho lind been buck in CotintjClnrc be

lind iilmost regtctlcd tlint be bud not broken

his fuilli to them nndrctniincd in Knglatid

At ltalf pnst ten he slarted on ft car having

promised to be nt the oittngc nt noon nnd

lie told his servant that he should certainly
leave KimUtimon that dny nt three The

horsa and gig were to lie ready for him ex ¬

actly nt thnt hour
On this occasion he did not go through

Iiscuunor but took the other road to the

burial ground There he left bis car nnd
slowly walked nlong the cliffi till he came

to tho path leading down front them to the

cottage It was it hot iiiidmiinnicr dny nnd

there seemed to bo hnrdly n ripple on tho

wuvcK The tide was full- in nnd ho sat
for nwltilb looking down upon tin blue wa-

ter

¬

When the time had come he rose from
liitt seat and took the path down to the cot

tage At tho corner of the little patch of
garden ground nltnchcd to it he met Mrs

OHurn Her hat as on her head and u
light shawl was on her shoulder as though
nlie had prepared herself for walking He
immediately asked after Knte She told

litm I hut Kate was within and should sec
him prcsontly Would it not be better thnt
they two should go up on the cliffs together

iiud there say what might ho necesnry for

the mutual tiiiderstnnding of their purposes
There should he no talking of all this be-

fore

¬

Kate said Mrs Ollara
Thnt is tt tie
Von eau i magi no what she must feel if

lic is to Kl to doubt Lord Hcroopo will

yon not my nt once that there slmll ho no
tlouht Von must not ruin my child in re-

turn
¬

for her loc
If there must be ruin I would sooner

bear it myself said he And then tboy
wulkvd on without further speech till they

i

had reached n poiut somewhat to the right

it ml higher than that on which he had snf
before It was almost the summit of be
did The fall from it wni almost ptecipit
nus to the ocean so hat the face of the
rocks immediately below wits not in view
I lit there was a curve herein the linn of the
fibore and n little bay in the coast which
upoicd to view tho whole side of tho opjx
idle cliff so that tho varying colors of the
rocks might be seen

Them are no gulls now she caidastdio
ncntcd herself us though for a moment lie

bad forgotten tho great subject which filled

her mind
Xo they never show themselves in

tventher like this They only come when
tho wind blows I wonder where they go
when the sun sbiites

They are just the opposite to men and
women who only come nrotind you in line
weather How hot it is I and she threw her
shawl back from her shoulders

Yes indeed 1 walkcdmp front the
and I found that it was very hot

Have you seen Father Marty this morn ¬

ing
Xo llnvo you he asked the ques-

tion
¬

turning upon him very shortly
Xot to day lie was with mo tilllatc

last night
Well Ho did not answer her Ho had

nothing to say to her In fact every thing
md been said yesterday If situ had ques ¬

tions to ask ho would nriswer thorn What
did you settle last night Wheti he wont
from mo an hour after you were gone ho

nnid that it was imposiilblo that you should

lijean to destroy lier
Clod forbid that I should destroy her
lie said thnt lliit yon wero ufraid of

Iir father
lain
Andufnio
Xojnot of you Mrs OUaru
Listen to me He said thnt such one

ns you can not euduio tho presence of uu
uneducated and ll maiiurcd mother-in-la-

Do not interrupt mo Lord Scroope If you
will marry her my girl shall never eo my
fiiio again J and I will cling to that mnn
and will not leave him for u moment so
thathushnll novcr put his foot near your
door Our name idiall never be spoken in

your hearing Hhc shall never even write
to me if you think it butter thnt wu shall bo

so separutcd
ll i not thnt he said
What U it- - then
Oh Mrs Ollara you do not understand

Von you I could lovudcnrly
Il would hava you keep all your lovo for

her
I do lovo her film Is good enough for

mo fie is too good and so are you Jt is

for tho family nnd not for myself
How will shu harm ho fnniil V
I swore fi my unolu lint 1 would not

V
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make her Cdi1nlc11 of Scroope
And havoyou not sworn to her again nnd

ngain thnt she should be your wife Diiymi
think thnt she would have done for you what
she has dime had you not so sworn Iord
Scroope l can not think thnt you really
mean it fiho put both her hands softly
upon Ids nrm nnd looked up to him implor-
ing

¬

his mercy
He got up from his sent nnd ronmed

nlong the clilf nnd she followed him still
imploring Her tones were soft nnd her
words were the words of a suppliant Would
he not relent unit snve her child from
wretchedness from ruin nnd from denlh

I will keep her with me till I die he said
Hill not as j ottr wife

She shall have nil attention from me
every thing that n womans heart enn de-

sire
¬

You two shall ho never snparnted
Hut not 111 your wife

I will live where she nnd yon may plense
She shnll want nothing thnt tny wife would
posscw

Hut not ns your wife

Xot ns Countess of Scroope
You would have her ns your mistress

then As she nsked this question the tone
of her voice wns altogether nltered and the
threatening lion look lind returned to her
eyes They were now nenr the seat con-

fronted

¬

to each other and the fury of her
bosom which for nwhile bnd been domi ¬

nated by Up tenderness of the love for her
daughter was Again raging within her As
your mistress she repeated and I her
mother am to stand by and see it and know
that my girl is dishonored 1 Would your
mother have borne thnt for your sister How
would it be if your siller were as that girl
is now

I bavu no sister
And therefore you nre thus bnrd benrled

She shnll never be your harlot never 1

would myself sooner tnke from her tho life
Ignwher You have destroyed her but
she shall never bo a thing so low ns that

I will marry her in n foreign land

And why not here She is ns good ns
you Why should shn not henr the name
you are so proud of dinning into our enrs 7

Why should she not be a Counleis Hns
she ever disgraced herself Jf she is dis- -

graej d in your eys you must bo a Devil
It is not that he said hoarsely

What is it What has sho done that she
should be thus punished Tell me mnn
that she shall he your lawful wife1 As
she said this she caught him roughly by the
collar uf his coat and shook him with her
nrm

It can not be so said tho Karl of
Scroope

It can nnt be so Hut I say it shall or
or What nre you that she khouhl be

in your hands like this Say that she shnll
he your wife oryou shall never live to speak
to another woman The peril of his posi ¬

tion on the lop of llic cliff had nut occurred
fo him nor did it occur to him now He
had been there so often that tho place gave
him no seuic of danger Xor had that
peril as it was thought afterwnrds by those
who most closely mndc inquiry on the ma-

tterever
¬

occurred to her She had not
brought him there that sht might frighten
him wiih that danger or that she might
avenge herself by the power which it gave
her Hut now the idea flashed across her
maddened mind Miscreant she said
And she bore him back to the very edge il
the precipice

Youll have me over the cliff ho ox
claimed hnrdly Acn yet putting out his
strength ngninst her

And so I will by the help of od Xow
think of Iter Xotv think of her Audits
hhe spoke she pressed him backwards to ¬

wards bis full Ho had power enough to

bend his knee and to crouch beneath her
grasp on to the loose crumbling soil of the
margin of the rocks Hu htill held her by
her cuff and it seemed for a moment ns
though shn must go with him Hut 011 n
suddun she spurned him with her foot on
the breast the rag of cloth parted in his

md and the poor wretch tumbled forth
alone into eternity

That was tho end of Frederic Xerille
Karl of Scroope nnd the ond too of nil
that poor girls hopes in this world

Her Ivato wasnt last avenged Tho wo ¬

man stood there in her solitude for some
minutes thinking of tho thing she had done
The man had injured her sorely and sho
had punished him Ho had richly deserved
the death which he had received from her
hands In thesu minutes us regarded him
there was no remorse Hut how should sha
tell tho news to her child Tho blow which
had thrust him over would too probably
destroy other lifu than his Would it not
be better that her girl should so die What
could prolonged life give her thnt would bo

worth her having As fur herself in these
first moments of her awo sho took no
thought of her own danger As regarded
herself sho was proud of the thing she had
accomplished but how should sho tell her
child that ll wis done

Sho slowly took he path not to tho cot- -

tag hut duwn towards the burial ground
nnd Llscnnnor passing tho car which was
walling in vnlli for the young lord On she
walked with rnpid slop iinlinVent to the
heat still proud of what sho had dono rag¬

ing with a maddened prido During that
walk It was that kIio first repeated to her
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ground nnd Into the priests house Father the question was under discussion nmong

Mnrty was there nnd sho italked nt once the Inwjrr provision for her euro nml
into his presence Hit Mrs OHnnil And
where is Lord Scroope

There she until pointing nut towards
the ocean Indor the rocks f

He hns fallen
I thrust him down with my hands nnd

with my feet As she said this she used
her hand nnd her foot as though she were
now using Ier strength to push the man
over tho edge Yes I thrust him down

nnd ha fell splashing into the waves I

heard it ns his body struck he Antcr He
will shoot no more of the sen gulls now

You do not menu that you liuve mur ¬

dered him
You inny call it murder if you please

Father Marty An eye for tin eye Father
Marty It is justice and I have dono it

An Kye for an Kyc

CIIAPTKIt XXIV

IllSCIlSIIIX
The story of the poor mad wontnu who

still proclaims in her seclusion the justice
of the deed which she did has now been
told It tuny perhaps be well to collect the
scattered ends of the threads of the tale for
the benefit of renters who desire to know
Iho whole of n hitory

Mrs OHnrn never returned to the cot
tags in tho cliffs nfter the perpetration of
the deed On the unhappy priest devolved
the duty of doing whatever must be done
The police nt the neighboring barracks
were told that the young lord had perished
by a fall from the cliffs nnd by them search
was made for the body Xo real attempt
was set on foot to screen the woman who

had none the deed by any concealment of

the facts She herself wns not nlivc to the
necessity of making nny such attempt An
eye for nn eye she said to the

when the man interrogated her It
soon became known to all Liscannnr to
Kunistimon to the ladies nt Castle Quin
and to nil the barony of Corcomroe thnt
Mrs Ollara had thrust the Karl of Scroope
over the cliffs of Moher nnd that she wns
now detained at the house of Father Marty
in the custody of a policeman Ilefore the
day was over it was declared also that she
was mad nnd thnt her daughter was dying

The deed which the woman had done and
the death of the young lord were both ter-

rible
¬

to Fnther Mnrty but there wns n duty
thrown upon hint more awful to his mind
even than these Kate OHnrn when her
mother appeared at the prirsts house had
been alone nt the cottage lly degrees Fa-

ther
¬

Marty learned from the wretched wo ¬

man something of tho circumstances of that
mornings work Kate had not Keen her
lover that day but had been left in the cot
tage while her mother wciit out to meet lie

man and if possible to persuade him to do
her child justice The priest understood
that she would be waiting for them or more
probably searching for them on tho cliffs

He gotupon his horse and rode up the hill
with a heavy heart What should be tell
her and how should he tell it

Ilefore he reached the cottage she came
running downthe hillside to him Father
Marty whete is mother Where isMr
Neville You know 1 sec that you know
Where nre they He got ofT his horse
nnd put his arm around her body and seat ¬

ed her beside himself 011 the rising bank by

the wayside Why dont you spoak she
said

I can not speak Im murmured I can
not tell you

Is he dead He only buried his face
in bis hands She has killed him Mo-

ther
¬

mother Then with 0110 loud long
wailing shriek she fell upon the ground

Xot for n month after that did sho know
any thing of what happened around her
Hut yet it seemed that during that time her
mind had not been altogether vacant for

when she nwoke to self cousciousuess she
knew nt least that her lover wns dend Sho
had been tnken into Knnistimon and there
under the priests care had been tended
with infinite solicitude but almost with a
hope on his part that nature might give way

and that she might die Overwhelmed ns
she was with sorrows past nnd to come
would it not bo belter for her thnt she should
go hence nml be no more seen Hut as
Death can not be barred from the door when
hu knocks nt it so neither can hu be made
to conio at a guest whoirsutiimoned fiho

still lived though life hud so little to offer
to her

dissatisfied
again Yvilli passionate entreaties sue
begged of the polico thnt her littlo girl
might bo brought to her and that she might

allowed if it were only to sen faco or
to touch hand Her entreaties to tb
priest who wns constant in his attendance
upon her in the prison to which she was re¬

moved from his house were piteous ulmoit
hcurt brenklng Hut tho poor girl though
she was meek silent nnd utmost apathetic
in lior tranquility could not even bear Iho

mention her mothers name Her mother
had destroyed tho father of tho child I lint

was to bo born to her her lover her hero
her god mid in hor retnombrnnce the
man who had betrayed her sho learned to
execrnto the mother who had sacrificed
every thing Iter very reason in avenging
tho wrongs of hor child I

Mrs Ollara wns taken away from tho

Au l0

h
Hl Viciiruviiuu iur iiiiuuivri uu niiiiitiiiiivuv vu iifiiiutu hihiwh ui j

had been Just oyofor mioyol Lot tho her Au oye for eyo she would
Courts of tho world now say what they whon interrogated that Justico
pleased they could not to his tooth for 11 tooth J hough situ wns for

Iho man who hud nnd nwlillo It was impossiblu
despoiled her child lo prosecute with n view to mi

nIio dowii by burying qultlul llic ground uf insanity and

maintenance emtio front nnotlur source
As nlfo it did for tho girl For

nwhile every tiling wns dono for her under
the cure of Fnther Marly but there was
nnother Karl of Scroope In the world nnd
ns soon ns the story was known to hint and
the circumstances had been made clear ho
enme forwurd to offer on bchnlf of the fam-

ily

¬

whatever assistance might now avail
them nny thing As mouths rolled tin the
time of Knte Ollnrns further probntion
came but Fate spared her the burden nnd
despair of 11 living Infant It was at last
thought better that sho should go to her
father nnd live in France with him repro-

bate

¬

though the man was The priest of-

fered to find n home for her in hit own
houso nt Iiscnuiior but ns he said him-

self

¬

he was nn old man and onu who when
went would leave no home behind him

And then it was felt that the close vicinity
of the spot on which her lover had perished
would produce n continued melancholy thnt
might cruch her spirits utterly Captain
OHnrn therefore was desired to come and
foch his child mid hu did so with many
protestntions of virtue for the future If
ncttinl pecuniary comfort can conduce to
virtue in such n mnn a chance was given
him Tho Karl of Scroope was only too
liberal in the settlement made Hut the
settlement wits on the daughter mid not on
the father and it is possible therefore that
sumo gentle restraint may have served to
keep him out of the deep nbysscs of wick-

edness

¬

The clfects of the tragedy on the coast of

Clare spread beyond Ireland nnd drore an ¬

other woman to tho verge of insanity
When the Countess of Scroope heard the
story sho shut herself at Scroope and
would see no on but her own servants
When the succeeding Karl to tho
houso which was now his own sho refused
to admit him into presence uml declined
even n renewed visit from Miss Mullerby
tv ho nt that time had returned to her fathers
roof At last tho clergyman of Scroope
prevailed mid to him she unburdened her
soul acknowledging with nn energy that
went perhaps beyond the truth the sin of
her own conduct in producing the catas-

trophe
¬

which had occurred 1 knew that
he had wronged her and yet I bade him
not to make her his wife That was the
gist of her confession and she declared that
the young mans blood would be on her
hands till she died A small cottage was

prepared for her on the estate and there
she lived in absolute seclusion till death re ¬

lieved her her sorrows

And she lived nut only in seclusion but
in solitude nlmoit to her death It was
not till four yenrs after tho occurrences
which havo here related that Inhn
fouiteeittb Karl of Scroope brought u bride
homo to Scroope Mnnor The reader need
hard I told that that bride Sophia
Mellcrby When the young Countess
to live at the Manor the uld Countess
mitted her visits and at last found some
consolation in her friends company Hut
it lasted nnt long nnd then she was taken
away and buried beside her lord in the
chancel of the parish church

When it was at last decided that the law
should not interfere nt nil as to the personal
custody of the poor maniac who had sacii
ficed every thing to avenge her daughter
the Karl of Scroope selected lor her com-

fort

¬

tho nsylum in which she ttill continues
la justify from morning to night and nlus
often nil thn night long the terrible deed of

which she is ever thinking An eye for

nil ee she says to the woman who watches
her

Oh yos maam certainly
An eyo for 1111 eye and a tooth for a

tooth Is it not so An eyo for uTi eyo

niK KM

MACKSVILLE

Tho boys when they go to see their girls
leave their horses at homo and heel it

The hero somctimrs gets clear up
over the pavements- - They arc invisible
now Ohl its awful

Hoys go talk to own girli Im
racking this Jennie now

The nionsles ripped nnd turn around here
for awhile but soon froze out took the
croup and died

What is the difference if we do lutvo two
Sunday Schools We need hnlf ft dnxon

Hut Mrs OHnrn never snw her child hero but then some would be

be her
her

of

of

he

he

up

bo

ad

Daisy what has become of you What
you dodging around for

jco whirl what is thnt making so much
fuss Oh it is just Hill Mcs dogs killing
nnother cut for every thing in the shnpo
n cat that gets on Dog street gets
nqunro in two in the middle

Kvery body is nliulng lo rniso the Whito
Hurley this year Whnopcol boys we will

have the White Hurley to smoke chuw nnd
spit ucxt year nnd dont you forget it

Mr Hill tllnsscocks house burned down
tho other night Having caught in tho
roof the llames wero beyond reach and had
Attained too great headway before the fam ¬

ily awoke They scarcely saved nnj thing
beyond a couple of beds mid a tewing ma
chluo

Quo of our good Huptlst ladles refuses o
self the words that were evernftcrwurdson priests house lo tho county Jail but was nonj class meeting nny more Kho says
her toitKUo Kyo for oh Kje Was then a condition of acknowledged insnn I j0M not jiko tho inuslo on the harp on
not thnt justice Ami had she not tnken ily That sho had committed iho murder BUC nM occasion Yet she vvu not there
Iho eyd Itcrsolf would any Court in tho no ona who heard tho story doubled but of nt il0 gupposcd limo Iho parfbrinnneo
world have given tt to her Yes mi eyo her guilt lliero was no evidence whatever should hnvn taken placo
for eye Death In return for ruin Olio beyond tho random confession of n maniac j ttrh tl of coiisuninllon Miss

1 t I I IIII PI - I T -
j iuAn nn say

In not
rut urn cart- - A I

dom plundered detained in prison
her even tie- -

lliipldly went tbd on while

poor

came

from

been

was

came

mud

your

nro

of
torn

In

II1 Mollis Oregory
Put oh whnt U llfiir Tli llko a Honor list

MuMilllll Slid U ono 1

It flourlnbetli Its llttlu huur with nil Its beauty
1111 1

DMh voinvs and like u wintry dny
It cuts ho luvcly flower wny

SlUKKS

CLIFTON MILLS

In your Issue of the ICtli Inst there Is n
piece under tho 110m de plumr of One of
Two bended Dry Vnl ley which Is not Dry
Vnlley news ns Ono of Two hns taken
Clifton Mills for the bigger part of his sub
ject nnd hns tried to burlesque one of Clif-

tons citizens nnd hns taken n special in-

terest
¬

In n roundabout way of advertising
for the balance of the business mm of Clif-

ton
¬

Xow that Is nil right tho favored
ones are democrats to a letter nnd tho de ¬

jected melancholy man Is independent in
politics Inkes no pride in reading politicnl
pnpers or other trash of thnt sort but will

stick to the Scientific Amoricmi and all
other papers of that class

One of Two Is correct in part nbout
the perpetual motion One 1ns II Wilson
did claim to hnvo gotten np n perpetual
power nnd one loo Jarred hud agreed to
furnish money to pny for n model nnd de
frny expenses of getting n patent but the
aforesaid Wilson wns not mechanic enough
to make the machine nnd the aforesaid
Inrred wns getting tired of furnishing mon-
ey

¬

with no prospect of returns Then tho
aforesaid Wilson and Jarred nnd one 1 C
Wheeler wont into mi ngrecment of this
form Thnt ns J II Wilson had invent
ft perpetual powur he was to have fit per
cent nnd Jnrrcd nnd Wheeler were to have
lo per cent each Jnrrcd to furnish the
muuuy to defray all expenses of getting a
patent and Wheeler lo complclo the inn
chine then under construction nnd to mnku
or cause to bo mndc it model to be sent to
the patent office under the following con-

siderations
¬

Wheeler was to look at the
machine and hear Wilson express his Ideas
nnd if he Wheeler thought enough of it
to go ahead then It wns it contract but if he
did not like it then it was no go Hut Wil-

son
¬

being n man of very suspicious mind
would not let Wheeler hoc the machine un-

til
¬

he made an affidavit not to reveal any
of the secrets of the machine or lake nny
udvantngu of Wilsons ideas within twelve
mouths front date of affidavit or the inn
chine was patented either of which would
release him from his obligation Xow when
Wheeler looked at the machine hu snw that
it was a sell and that there was nothing in
it mid that as yet perpetual motion or pow ¬

er was an impossibility There have been
n great many different tales afloat in this
vicinity nbout the tnnchine nnd nbout
Wheelers opinion of it I am told thnt
there is one Minor living above Clovcrport
who has taken an interest in tho machine
and says there is millions in it Xow as
some parties hnve tnken sides with the inn
cbino nnd Wilson I urn authorized y
Wheeler to say to thtc that think it will

ruu nnd want to bet on it thnt he is not n
monied man but will put up nil of his pro-

perty
¬

both pergonal nnd real at a cash
value nnd bet tlint the machine will never
be a sueeeKS giving twelve months time to
test it Xow this offer is standing open nt
any time so put up or shut up

The Intest svnsntion at Clifton is A M

Olassguw and his saw It beats St Jacobs
oil

L It Adkissnns school closed sometime
ngo nnd wo can heartily recommend bint
ns one ofthebett teachers we hare ever
had nt this place

Miss Fatiuio Hridwell has just opened a
subscription school under favorable pros-

pects
¬

Tho farmers of this vicinity nre running
wild over thu White Hurley

T 0 Jnurdan boasts of the fattest baby
in this part of the country

Count us one for im Murray His pro-

ceedings
¬

in the Itnli Cannon enso speak
well for him mid such men arc a credit to
old Hrickcnridge If the president and
congress dont hack him in whnt he hns
dono ll is high lime for the citizens to try
nnd get men into office that have got prin-

ciple
¬

nnd courage enough to see that tho
law is enforced

live them all to Fierce nnd Heard so

say the democrats of this precinct

Mr II 11 larks has sold his farm at this
placo to Mr Kugeiie Hi iiuchampe Mr
Pnrks is speculating in tobacco and pay ¬

ing very liberal prices

AdkUsoo l Dent hnve nil ho tobacco
they can handle mid hnvn stopped the
farmers from delivering until May

Cull nnd seo tho riding saw Wheolcr
docs the Inbor while Ghiisgow does the

well he does iho gassing

ltonds are almost impnssabht from this
place to Stcphonsport While thu county
court is so liberal in its bridge building it
had better donate about 100 to bridge Dry
Vnlley It will have to be dono some time
They nre n tnx paylng peotle and should
derive some benefit fiom the public money

Xow for Ono of Two Oxiv Ox is

NALLS VALLEY

Nails Valley is shunted nbout Iwofvo
miles northwest of Klinbelhtowu nenr thn
high elevation known ns Hluo Hall and is
one of the finest valleys in tho county

The prospect for oati is tllni
1lenlY of rain nnd mud
Thero havo been several cases of men

sles in this mid thn surrounding neighbor ¬

hood n few of which proved fatal
Mr L D Weler of Warren county is

visiting nt the residence of Dr D II Lewis
It Isnt Ids first trip either Wonder whnt
he comes for

Joplin Hros mid Htldwell of Kllznbuth
lown hnvo shipped south several car loads
of line horses nnd mules during tho winter
which hey purchased from Hardin and the
adjacent counties On last Thursday they
bought in Kliznhcihttiwii fourteen lino
ltorsns Among the number was ono firm
saddle mid linrnen horse bought of M If
Cnpnnn n citizen of our vulloy for wbiqh
Ihov paid U good price

As tho hoys aro disturbing me I gutss I
must Mop or II1I1 lime
line
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BEWLEYVILLE

To divy wo are having winter in earnest
1lrrt It sniiws nml tliuu It Mmw
And ovi ry una iiy Mint the duoril

I it iiinkii poor en Mlo liunip llnlr Imekn
And wlli their unners had mors ntnck

Mr Ilenslcy mid Dr Tny I or it seems
I have come lo tut understanding nbout their

trade ns Mr II is idling his stock corn
oats etc nnd It Is said he will move in 11

few days The people will regret to lose
him but will give the Djcfor a hearty wel-

come
¬

They will perhaps have exchanged
homes before these lines go lo pre

ivtm Leslie has at last sctcnil for Hired
injrKnnsas nnd it Is the wish of nil thnt
he may never return Hut should he ever
be desirous of paying those little balances
his rcntiitnnces will be thankfully received
Hill Claycomb says he frequently sees Sam

in his drenms with it shotgun on his
shoulder and advising him lo sell that old
cooking stovo mid scythe blade and make
bis money

William J Stitli has lately engaged in
the patent fence business Uu has planted
Ins sign 011 the corner of Muiu street nnd
Smoky How in Hewley villi- - whom fie enn
be found nt nil times ttnlwss somewhere
else and reuily to convince you thnt it is
the fence

When you visit Hewleyvllle ngnin you
will be convinced that lioon ltigsby is 11

live nierrbant He has doubled the capac-
ity

¬

of his storehouse ami filled it with new
goods which be is selling cheap He has
a frvt Ii supply of those thette

My young friend Alex Hnrdaway In-

forms
¬

mo that his visit to tho Virginia
Springs hns grcntly Improved his health
and spirits Xo doubt Itcle Hen Stilh will
he glad lo hear it

In nnd nround loettn there nre half n
dozen widowers Around Hewleyvillc there
nrpns nianywidows Comeovergontlctncn
Dont be backward unless you prefer young
ones

We perceive from the last number of the
Xfcwx that your county correspondents nre
on the increase and we look for a lively
time this 3 car in your columns 1itk

BEECH FORK
Snow nnd wind are in order
Mr Tiec Jolly has been Hall ing
The farmers are done burning plant beds

and tire plowing for corn
We had quite a nice tiino nt Iho party at

Mr Hulls
Thnt is Mr H 1 s business nbout

tntug nil the girls

Miss Ada had a compliment passed 011

her nt the pnrly
lrnycr meeting nt Tanls schoolhouse

every Sunday evening Mr W A
come up

Miss S 0 will you have me Yes
Jimmy yos

Sumo think that when n girl tries to keep
from being kissed nt a play party she only
wishes to be hugged We do not think that
about you Miss T

Lung pads nro fashionable among the
young ladies Wo saw one made of old
rags which wo thought was an excellent
remedy

This vicinity abounds with poets Two
of them met ft few days ago Hu hitched
his chair n little closer she lent towards
him bo snid 0 my Xolio Jauu1 She
said what my little Tito IIP said

You aro ns sweet ns Mignr cane Sho
said You smell like a cage of mice Sho
felt jolly We dont know how be felt

Utngu establishes right It has been cits- -

ternary for those who have gills tuboatdi

on

he

In wnrm water nnd oil mustache
Tho made

Itonin

OAKLAND

niud but mud

Thu this community is
mid slow go spring Hut

outs sowisl neighborhood nnd still
and if it Iocs conso D

onu Sunday lo boo
Intended if 10 boots

ho is

leorgo Frank is to Incnlo lit
Hardlnsburg In leorgo although
halo to loso you from iiojghborhoud wo

tliht lovo espoelnlly
wnrm Ouorgo loves

work him lo
milu on to back
home

Samuel is of tho
jumpers of HiinUusburg

Jeff are you about
that handkerchief

thu niill business next
would uiaka splendid

W Downs has concluded to go
into livery business

nt work nn that edge says
IV I I 1

V vii tMimiui oiuia

vvrr

STEPHENSPORT

The Inst few days of wnrm tfenther
mind tis uf the near npprrmch of spring
but plfifsp exofsc us from noem on
beamirul

The Indies iho Hnpiist church nt thin
place hnvo sinceetfeil In funds stifll- -

cient lo riinbte them Ut enclose heir church
with 11 nice fntco Thnnks lo the Indies

Thn vvhent in ibis locality appears to bo
Injured considerably iho freeze
of the pant winter Funner whllo they
predict light yield express the opinion
Ihnt It will be excellent quality

Your Howleyvillo correspondent
the opinion of ngfcnf many in this locality
when he Indorses Ireeit W Ilcnrd as a can
didate the popular of our stiilo
legislature Mr Heiml being
good business qualifications and well ac¬

quainted with the of llic county mid
Its wnnts mid being n perfect gentleman
the highest type nnd possessing Moiling
qualities iff hem mid heurf would undoubt ¬

edly tnaken good representative At least
this is thu opinion of majority with
whom your correspondent hut conversed
I consider jour correspondent mistaken
however when he says that tho platform
which you publshod tnntic weeks it

loo broad When wo see upon every
side nnd we can fail lo sec it thu
derful amount of cmriiplloti every here
visible in politics the ilisgrnccful nnd 1111

inmily menus which Hie successful
date often employs lo sccrm- - clec
tion is it nny that gentlemen of
high nyiinl charucler frequently decline to
become candidale i Fur to render
election be would probably be forced
lo descend to the tricks nnd practices
politicians of which he will be guilty
lly this mentis romc demugogue whoso

knowledge of state affairs is superior Ut

tlint of the nvcrngu street comer politician
made to represent tho best interests of

the community uml to fiumc laws thu
government intelligent portion
thereof to which very election is mi in-

sult
¬

Inlil wedemuud that our candidates
Maud upon a broad platform of sobriety
lionciiiy nml moral courage until all good
citizens unite in one common elfort to sc-

enic

¬

the election of such candidates nnd
elevation of morale of poli-

ties
¬

we can hope any improvement
in our laws and tho ntlmiiiNtration of our
offices Let good democrat nil good
republicans all good gmoubackers cast
common ballot lo free our politics from this
terrible blight uf ccn option which fallen
upon

That the Xkvvh may hnvo long life nnd
great iccess us well as its editor it tho
wish Iiisotcs

SORGHUM VALLEY

Farming is going on rapidly
Tobacco seed sowing is nbout

Stock hogs arc in good ileinnnd

Thnrinan Itichesou preaches every
first Sunday at Xew Salem

How Hon Wox a Qimrtkii iikpIim List
Viik Hev F Dennett was returning

circuit Tho vventher being
very cool ho stopped at one of neighbors
to tnke n wnrm and n social chat
he was ushered into the parlor mid comfort-
ably

¬

sealed he began to talk religious af
fairs Hob called to Jim nnd the bitter re-

sponding
¬

Hob said Jim 1 will bet
quarter that I can make Franks mule
bawl Jim look a close observation of
mule mid seeing nothing uncommon nlxjut
tho only thnt bo nppenred to be at

as Methuselah iicccptud the wager and
put up the money Hob then took a pieco
of scantling three inches nnd eight
feet mid drew It across the back
The hitler stretched liiinclf ns as thu
reins would permit Dob nnother
rake with scantling which caused hu
mule to emit a sound as dillicull to describe
ns it was disagreeble lo the ear Hob again
drew scantling and the ivuimnl uttered
a veil that fairly us Hob kept on
sawing and muTo laqH up yelling until
Jiurackiiowledged that hu bad lost thu bet
and handed money Jim then
nsked Hob how he knew the muhi would
bawl when he drew scantling across
hack Hob said that he hud always heard

the hoys but Mr D 11 whon he visited j tlint had a mule in thu ark steam
Miss L thu other Sunday had lo hnve whistles being in fashion then and

good woman to wath luce nnd shave wheu he wanted to signal ihat ho vvas going
him arrived nt n 111 When saw J lo make a lauding lie would tnke a piYeu
him she ran with gieat hustu to put some of seatitling and draw it across mules
glycerine her lips lly sad mistake Ujuck
sho 11 bottle of mucilage using There is a beaulifiil young lady living
it profusely she entered the parlor nnd guve Jrnyson county who answers to tho iimuu
him n loving greeting ench of their of Miss folly Alien Miss Dolly has dnrk
surprise it was longer than intended The j waving hair black piercing vu n lutnd
good mother emtio urouiid about noon to Minu form is u decided brunette nnd lint
ask them to dinner She looked they mrely seen sixteen summers She declare
litedsbo then hoarded them both with thntsheisn bellerstumpspenkcrthmicither

piece of board which bad been used Hancock or Tilden And I tell you when
taking up ashes He Iruu to hit promise o mounts slump delivers her speech
stuck to her through thick nml thin Ueks her slippers and picks up her
2 p in front the bent nnd excitement of bucket sho travels livelv Miss lollv bu
thoduy they bojh fainted Thcguod mother patient oh thou restless nnd lifes
laid down her board ami washed their faces imttlu lake thy part bo oast down

shaved his
0110 wero two ngain
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u ll thy cures remember he must win who

dares What though your days be dark and
dreary what though jour henrt besnd nnd
weary nil is not gloom uml sorrow here
all Is not vvluliy vvoe ami drear summer
must fount mid joyous May lo cheer and
brighten lifus lough way Ho thereforu
strung mid of success bu sure be patient
hopeful faithful ami endure every Satur-
day

¬

ov cuing

Tommy Truolovn canto to Hudsonvlllo
tho other evening riding n horse bide stullud
with sawdust Tommy wtys he travels live-

ly boys

Kd has rowed bis boat from Walkers
Mill do v n to Cum a gin Ford hero to re ¬

main Iho rest of tho unexpired season nnd
to paddle his own cnuoe

Miss Sarah Randolph began her school
nt Xew Bnlem hut Monday Sho has our
best vvishes for her nuccest

Old Hoiltu Hoard hits had the itch for
fourteen years nnd hns Just rc cnlistcd for
fourtuen tnoro

Tio Advontlsts nro oomlng o Xew Snlem
Mr C D it still inclined a work nt m of May to ndvocato their cmiso

he
n

to

til lt01 ir uu

is

We ru noxiously awaiting their arrival
Mr Klitnryou wJl never henr from mo

ngain I died lut night Yours
Kvnuiiirix

Spring has wuc kuro enough


